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Hulbert to Succeed
Dr. Samuel F. Hulbert, dean of
the school of engineering at
Tulane University, Friday was
named the eleventh president of
Rose-Hulman Institute of
Technology.
The announcement was made
by Benjamin G. Cox, chairman of
the board of managers and head
of the presidential search com-
mittee, following a vote of confir-
mation by the board at its annual
meeting.
Dr. Hulbert, 39, succeeds Dr.
John A. Logan, who will retire
August 31, 1976, following 14
years as president of the 101-
year-old college of engineering
and science for men.
In making the announcement,
Cox said, "Dr. Hulbert meets a
real challenge i.n following in the
footsteps of Dr. Logan in view of
the substantial contributions Dr.
Logan has made in the develop-
ment and stature of Rose-
Hulman.
"We are indeed fortunate in
Dr. Hulbert's coming inasmuch
as his career to date and outstan-
ding accomplishments in a
relatively short period of time in-
dicate that he will serve with dis-
tinction. He is most enthused
with the Terre Haute community
and the impression it has made
on him, and is looking forward to
becoming an integral part of the
community."
Dr. Hulbert, who has been dean
at Tulane since July, 1973, is
an internationally - recognized
authority on the engineering
aspects of developing artificial
body parts and the use of plastics
and ceramics as implant
materials for replacement of
bone and teeth.
A native of Adams Center, New
York, he received a bachelor of
science degree in ceramic
engineering at Alfred University
in 1958. He earned a doctor of
philosophy degree in ceramic
science from Alfred in 1964,
Logan in 1976
where he served as an instructor
in mathematics and physics
from 1960 to 1964.
Following completion of the
Ph. D., Dr. Hulbert moved to
Clemson University where he
received international acclaim
for his research involving the
application of ceramics
engineering in the fields of
orthopedics and dentistry.
Rising from assistant
professor of ceramic and
metallurgical engineering to
associate dean for engineering
research and interdisciplinary
studies in a period of six years,
Dr. Hulbert helped to develop
one of the largest and best
equipped bioengineering
programs in the country.
In 1971 Dr. Hulbert was award-
ed medals by three Italian
medical groups for his research.
Two of the medals—one from the
Italian Orthopedic Society and
the other from the Rizzoli
Institute—were given in recogni-
tion of Dr. Hulbert's con-
tributions to orthopedic
research. The third medal, given
by the Bologna Medical Society,
recognized outstanding con-
tributions to the general field of
medicine.
He is listed in several direc-
tories devoted to those outstan-
ding in their field. These include
"American Men of Science,"
"Outstanding Educators of
America," "Dictionary of Inter-
national Biography," "Who's
Who in the South and
Southwest," "Outstanding Young
Men of America," and "Per-
sonalities of the South."
Dr. Hulbert is married to the
former Joy Elinore Husband who
is a graduate of Alfred Universi-
ty where she majored in English
Literature. The couple has three
children, Gregory, age 14;
Samantha, age 13; and Jeffrey,
age 7.
Graduate Studies At Rose
If you are a senior and you are
not sleeping overnight in front of
Templeton Administration
Building, you are probably con-
sidering graduate school.
Although Rose emphasizes ex-
cellence in its undergraduate
program, a limited graduate
program does exist here at Rose.
Rose offers a Masters degree in
electrical and mechanical
engineering. A Bachelor of
Science degree in EE or ME is
not absolutely required for
graduate study in EE or ME.
Limited financial aids are
available here at Rose. Graduate
assistantships are available and
pay a stipend of $800 per quarter
in addition to a full tuition grant.
One advantage of graduate study
here at Rose is that the student is
already familiar with the
Institute's staff, faculty and
programs. Lack of exposure to a
new environment can be a disad-
vantage.
Seniors interested in graduate
school here at Rose or other
schools should get in touch with
By Choi Wong
Dr. Noel Moore IMMEDIATE-
LY. One of the requirements for
graduate school is the Graduate
Record Exam, which is given six
times a year. The next test date
is December 13, 1975. The
application deadline for the
December test date is November
12, 1975. Seniors interested in full
time graduate school next fall
should take the Graduate Record
Exam in December. Applications
are available from Dr. Noel
Moore. He also has application
for Law and Business School
tests.
There is disagreement among
the Rose faculty members as to
the value of a graduate program
at Rose. According to Dr. Noel
Moore, Director of Graduate
Studies, a graduate program
enriches the undergraduate
program here at Rose. It
provides the foundation for ad-
vanced courses or programs. The
professors involved in the
graduate program tend to keep in




Oct. 15, Wednesday, Fall
Honors Convo.
Oct. 17, Friday, Hayride at St.
Mary's — sponsored by Saga of
St. Mary's and Rose-Hulman and
organized by the students of St.
Mary's and the Rose-Hulman
Inter-Dorm Council. FREE
Oct. 18, Calendar Girl Dance
1975 — sponsored by Lambda Chi
Alpha featuring "Malachi," 9-12
p.m. Hulman Union - FREE
Oct. 18, Football game — Rose-
Hulman vs. Illinois College
(away)
Oct. 19, Inter-Dorm Council
presents "Cat Ballou" starring
Jane Fonda and Lee Marvin.
FREE
Oct. 23, 24, 25, the Rose-
Hulman Student Activities Board
presents: A three-day series of
folk concerts featuring a lively
new musical group that is yet to
be announced. St. Mary's is in-
vited to attend, the concerts are
FREE and the talent presented
is bound to be exciting and enter-
taining.
Oct. 25, Football game — Rose-
Hulman vs. Bluffton (Ohio)
Home Game
Nov. 1, Dance at St. Mary's for
all St. Mary's and Rose-Hulman
students. A semi-formal dance.
The St. Mary's students will be
distributing FREE tickets to the
dance in the Hulman Union the
week before the dance.
Rose Delegation Unique
to Chatham Symposium
Among the eighteen liberal
arts colleges represented at
Chatham College for a sym-
posium entitled "Where Have All
the Heroes Gone?" was Rose-
Hulman Institute of Technology.
The symposium, conducted at the
Chatham campus in Pittsburg,
Pa., on October 3 and 4, was ad-
dressed by such distinguished
people as Dan Rather, CBS
newscaster; Gale McGee, U.S.
Senator from Wyoming; Tom
Wolfe, author, and Lesley Stahl,
also of CBS.
History professor Dr. William
Pickett, along with Rose students
Gerry Dail and Randy Ridgway,
were selected by Dr. Logan to
represent the institute, which is a
member of the Continuing
Conference of the Liberal Arts.
Their transportation, room, and
board were funded through the
Lilly Endowment as were the ex-
penses of other students of the
conference.
The symposium began Friday
afternoon, October 3, with three
workshops to discuss psy-
chological aspects of the hero,
the hero role of the computer,
and the hero in education. The
first general session was then
held in the evening. Addressing
the session was Senator McGee
and Dan Rather, both of whom
fielded questions at the conclu-
sion of their addresses.
The symposium resumed
Saturday morning with a panel
discussion of the influence of the
media on the making and break-
ing of heroes. Marie Torre of
KDKA-TV was the moderator
and she was joined by William
Block, publisher of the
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette;
Senator McGee, John B. Oakes,
editor of the editorial page of the
New York Times; Joseph
Rhodes, Jr., of the Pennsylvania
House of Representatives, and
Lesley Stahl of CBS News.
Following the panel was a
workshop on the political hero.
Lesley Stahl and Joseph Rhodes
led the discussion.
The last workshop dealt with
heroes in science and medicine,
and author Tom Wolfe was
amqng the moderators. The clos-
ing general session was ad-
dressed by Tom Wolfe as he gave
his reply to "Will the Hero
Return?"
The representatives from Rose
found Chatham to be interesting
from the fact it is an all female
school and that all other par-
ticipants were liberal arts ma-
jors. They felt they made a
significant contribution to the
symposium by being from an
engineering college, and at the
same time got a lot out of it by
being so exposed to the views of
the liberal arts students.
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Jimmy Whig Entertains at Pink Elephant Club. Photo by
Chaney.
WRTR/1550
There will be a public meeting
of the WRTR general staff this
Monday, Oct. 13. If anyone is in-
terested in joining WRTR, please
come; also any questions will be
answered concerning station
operations.
If any group or club has any
public event they would like an-
nounced on WRTR, please send it
to Box 296/Campus Mail. We will
try to get a response back to you
as soon as possible. If you have
any comments on our program-
ming, send them to Box 296 and
they will be considered.
Again, that's the WRTR
general staff meeting, Monday,










Snap, Crackle, Pop. Photo by Doug Hutchinson
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Pretty Patti Burkdoll, a
freshman at Indiana State
University, began her reign as
queen of Homecoming '75 at
Rose-Hulman Institute of
Technology during the traditional
coronation, pep rally and bonfire
Friday night.
The 18-year-old Evansville
beauty was crowned by Dr. John
A. Logan, president of the
college.
The 1 9 7 5 Rose-Hulman
homecoming queen is a graduate
of Evansville Central High
School where she was active in
Student Council, Class Council
Musicals, and was assistant cap-
tain of the Honey Bears, a girls
marching corps. She recently
became a pledge of Chi Omega
sorority at Indiana State.
Serving as her court are fellow
Indiana State coeds Diana
Laurens, Cincinnati, a
sophomore physical education
major; Nancy Marsh, Lafayette,
a junior medical technology ma-
jor; Dottie Uselton, Terre Haute,
a junior education major; and
Marianne Eberhardt, Greens-
burg, a sophomore nursing major
at Ball State University.
The pep rally and igniting of
perhaps the largest ceremonial
bonfire in the country capped
Friday evening's activities. And
as the hundreds of man-hours of
work on the part of the freshman
class went up in flames, Rose
engineers, young and old, were
"fired up" for homecoming.
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Patti Burkdoll receives crown from Dr. John. Photo by Chaney.
SGA NEWS
Admission Committee: The
applications for membership on
this committee are available in
the SGA office. I hope any in-
terested students will apply.
Deadline is October 15.
Freshmen: Good job on the
Bonfire! It was difficult to get
everything done in time, but you
met the challenge and you are to
be commended on a job well
done. Just don't let your
enthusiasm fall.
Terre Haute Symphony
Tickets: The symphony tickets
will now be available ONE
MONTH before the performance.
We don't wish to give the tickets
by Jeff Shants
out any sooner, so please do not
ask the SGA secretary for tickets
more than one month in advance.
The Symphony schedule is on the
SGA door and on the class bul-
letin board by the old library.
The Pink Elephant Club: For
those of you who decided not to
attend the concert Saturday
night, you really missed it. The
comedian wasn't so great but
Timberlane gave the best perfor-
mance that Rose-Hulman has
had in the past five years.
Everyone won't agree with me,
I'm sure, but almost everyone
there had a good time.
The fever that won't break:
THE RISING COST OF A MEDICAL EDUCATION


















free you from those
worries. Men and
women who qualify
will have the costs of
their medical educa-
tion covered, and




more than tuition and
salary; it offers you the
opportunity to begin
your practice under very
favorable conditions. As a health care officer in
the military branch of your choice, you'll find
yourself with responsibilities fully in keeping with
your training, and with the time and opportunity to
observe a full spectrum of medical specialties.
When you decide on the specially you wish to
pursue, you may find yourself taking those
graduate medical studies at one of our many
large and modern medical centers. If so, you can
count on that training being second to none
Both the clinical and research work being done
in them have made Army, Navy and Air Force
hospitals a major new national medical resource.
It's a long road, but the first step is simple. Just
send in the coupon. The details we send you may
make the whole way a little smoother.
"AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF DISEASE"
PUBUSHED BY LEA & FEBIGER— PHILADELPHIA
Armed Forces Health Care
DEDICATED TO HEALTH CARE AND




Yes, I am interested in Armed Forces Heolth Professions
Scholarship opportunities I understand there is no obligation.
I om especially interested in:
0 Army 0 Now 0 Air Force
0 Physician 0 Dental 0 Podiatry' 0 Optometry




Address  Phone 
Cily State 7ip
Social Security • 
Enrollment at (School) 
To graduate in Degree 
(month, year)
'Veterinary and Podiatry not available in Navy Program:
Podiatry and Psychology not available in Army Program,
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The calculations you face require no less.
Today, even so-called "non-technical" courses
(psych, soc, bus ad, to name 3) require a vari-
ety of technical calculations—complicated cal-
culations that become a whole lot easier when
you have a powerful pocket calculator.
Not surprisingly, there are quite a few such
calculators around, but ours stand apart, and
ahead. We started it all when we introduced the
world's first scientific pocket calculator back in
1972, and we've shown the way ever since.
The calculators you see here are our newest,
the first of our second generation.Both offer you
technology you probably won't find in compet-
itive calculators for some time to come, if ever.
Our HP-21 performs all arithmetic, log and
trig calculations, including rectangular/polar
conversions and common antilog evaluations.
It's display is fully formatted, so you can choose
between fixed decimal and scientific notation.
Our HP-25 does all that—and much, much
more. It's programmable, which means it can
solve automatically the countless repetitive
problems every science and engineering student
faces.
With an HP-25, you enter the keystrokes
necessary to solve the problem only once.
Thereafter, you just enter the variables and
press the Run/Stop key for an almost instant
answer accurate to 10 digits.
Before you invest in a lesser machine, by all
means do two things : ask your instructors
about the calculations their courses require; and
see for yourself how effortlessly our calculators
handle them.
Both the HP-21 and HP-25 are almost
certainly on display at your bookstore. If not,
call us, toll-free, at 800-538-7922 (in Calif.
800-662-9862) for the name of an HP dealer
near you.
HEWLETT PACKARD
Sales and service from 172 offices in 65 countries.
Dept. 658B, 19310 Pruneridge Avenue, Cupertino, CA 95014
615/28
*Suggested retail price, excluding applicable state and local taxes—
Continental U.S., Alaska & Hawaii.
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Larry Riggen and Phil Audet prepare to handle a Hanover pitchout.
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Defensive End Phi! Audet makes the Hlt of the Day on the
Hanover Quarterback. Photo by Greg Keck.
TAYLOR AUTOMOTIVE
325 Wabash Ave. PHONE: 234-0731
HOURS:















DOMESTIC BEER'S IMPORTED BEER'S
LIQUOR AND CORDIALS
DOMESTIC WINES — IMPORTED WINES
touchdown of the day. The
Engineers came right back with
only 3:38 left in the half, aided by
a 33-yard kickoff return by Bob
Burwell. Gary Lee hit Jim Gid-
cumb with a 29-yard toss with just
over a minute left in the half.
Hanover gained important
momentum mid-way through the
third stanza, driving 46 yards
after Rose had to punt from their
own 17. Rose again drove into
Panther territory but were
halted by an interception.
Hanover took over and again
drove for a score. Rose drove in-
side the Hanover 20 before they
were stopped and lost the ball on
downs. Hanover took over and
drove for their final score.
The game was a very physical
one, Kingery receiving a bruised
shoulder. Several good hits by
Phil Audet, Tony O'Neill, Tim
Lockery, and John Schroeder
were made on the Hanover ball
carriers. Hanover's excellent
running back Anthony Brantley
was taken out early in the game
with bruised ribs, and their
quarterback was sent to the
bench on more than one occasion.
Tomorrow will see Rose being
entertained by the Wilmington
Quakers. The Quakers are big





COMMUNITY THEATRE — "Play
It Again Sam," 8 p.m. Free
ticket for students with ID, Stu-
dent Activities Office, 218 Union
Center.
TMUB — Film, "Mash," Heritage
Room, Union, 8:00 p.m.
SYCAMORE PLAYERS and the
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC —
present the Pulitzer prize win-
ning musical, "Of Thee I Sing," a
political classic of George S.
Kaufman and Morrie Ryskind
with George and Ira Gershwin on
lyrics and music; directed by
Glenn L. Harbaugh and Ramon
Meyer: Tilson Music Hall.
Union, 8:00 p.m. Admission is
$2.00 (free ticket 1/ID) at




Pregame show under direction of
Gary E. Smith: Memorial
Stadium, 7:00 p.m.
FOOTBALL — I.S.U. Fighting
Sycamores vs Northern Illinois
University Huskies: Memorial
Stadium, 7:30 p.m.
SYCAMORE PLAYERS — "Of Thee
I Sing," (see Friday), 8:00 p.m.
Sunday,October 12
TMUB — Film, "Fanny Hill,"














After an even first half of play,
Hanover's Panthers gained
momentum and snuffed out the
Engineer threat in the second
half of last Saturday's homecom-
ing football game.
Rose-Hulman played inspired
ball the first half, scoring first
blood and leading 12-10 at the in-
termission. However, Hanover's
superior size and speed took its
toll in the second half.
Hanover received the kick at
the start of the game, but were
forced to punt by a tough
Engineer defense. After a good
Hanover punt,Rose took over on
their own 8. The offense then took
over, driving the 92 yards in just
13 plays. All belt one play was on
the ground, Kevin Kingery going
the last nine yards for the score.
Hanover then drove, missing
one field goal and converting
another. After an intercepted
pass and freak clipping penalty
put the Panthers on the Rose 26,
Hanover scored their first




2507 So. Third St.
Bring this ad and receive $5.00 off
on any 30 minute massage
COME IN AND HAVE ONE OF OUR LOVELY
TECHNICIANS GIVE YOU A RELAXING MASSAGE
Beautiful Girls on duty to serve you
Mon.-Sat.: 10:00 A.M.-3:00 A.M.
SAUNA AND WHIRLPOOL ALSO AVAILABLE
PARKING IN REAR
